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0m" soh. Wli, Autorenous welding.
Mftjo KarcVs ratber Dies Major Pv-tt- m

C. March left tha city Faturdar nlKht
with hia entire family for Kansas, wnnrs
k waa suddenly call! by the dath of his
father.
lUray to Oalrestoa .A postal card fromCounty Trsaaursr Furay from Galvaaton

"s.rs: "Thla i tha original omml,slon
form town. I am assured, however, that
tha extreme ht here la not due to the

, commission form."
Sals' ea afaroar Charre Lysenfler

Romano, charged with shooting Louis Mino
with Intent to kill on August . was ar-
ranged before Judge Estelle In criminal
court Monday. He pleaded not guilty. Ha
will be tried this fall.
ftteom Boiler company of thla city was
Inrtail Xaolneratlnr Plant The Wilson

given the contract for the Installation of
tha new Incinerating plant In tha poatofflce
building, which will be used for burning all
waste paper. The award of the contract
waa mads In Washington.
Commercial pupils Enroll Pupils reg-

istered for the two-ye- commercial course
at the High school number 175. They will
attend ten periods of forty minutes a day
Instead of five as do the regular High
school students, and at the end of two
years will get a certificate of commercial
education.

BUmssen and Helmrod Together Joint
postcard greetings from Otto Slemssen.
the real estate man. now traveling In Eu-
rope, and George Helmrod, American con-au- l

at Berne, both well known Omaha men.
ten of the two visiting with one another
In the Bwlaa metropolis. Mr. 6lemssen will
remain abroad for several, weeks yet.

Cecilia Donahue la Home Little Cecilia
Ponahue, daughter of A. J. Donahue, who
waa aeverely Injured In a fall down an
elevator ahaft In a Detroit hotel, has been
brought to her home In this city much Im-

proved and out of danger. For a time It
waa feared that she would not survive.
Both legs were broken and she received In-

ternal Injuries. She fell a dlstanc of ninety--

one feet
Zoaa School to Be Believed Congestion

at the Long school, Twenty-sixt- h and
Franklin atreeta, will be relieved by the
holding of classes In a hall across the
street. The hall rs used for guild purposes

" by the young people of St. John's Episco-

pal church and will take care of half the
pupils from one of the larger rooms. The
Long district la badly crowded In spite of
the fact that there are two large buildinga
In the one achool yard.

Many go to Dartmouth Of all . the
eastern colleges Dartmouth haa proven the
moat popular with the high school alumni
who graduated last June, as eight of the
lads of the class of 19U leave to enter
Dartmouth this year. They are Edwin
Alderson, Albert Cahn, Jr.; Isaac Carpen-
ter, jr.; Donald Fox, Park Larmon, John
Loomls, Voyle Rector and Benson Rowley.
Casper Blackburn, '09; Sigurd Larmon, '09,

and Allan Tukey,. '10. are already enrolled
there.

Opium Joint-Bal- A successful raid
waa waged by the police early Monday
morning against a resort at 417 North Thir-
teenth street. In which five women and
six men war arrested. The police, seven
In number, tinder the leadership of Ser-Kea- at

Bigwert, swooped down on the re-

sort at 3 o'clock and caught the place In

operation. A complete opium outfit and
several cues of beer were confiscated.
The case waa continued In police court
until Tuesday morning. '

Aroused in Time
to Escape Death

Clasgett Family ia' Driven from Burn-

ing Home on Center Street
Early Monday

Horace a. Claggett. nls wife and child,
were awakened Monday morning at $

o'clock by tha crackling, roaring fire that
waa burning their home at 517 Center
street. The Interior of the home waa like
a big furnace and the family barely es-

caped with their lives, not even s having
time to secure clothing before they were
driven out Into the night air.

How or in what part of the house the
fire originated la not known, for the entire
building was In flames when the members
of the family were aroused. The house
which was totally destroyed waa valued
at MA". nd waa owned by Henry Ba3- -

muasen. who has not yet been located. The
furniture, which was valued at 300. and In

sured for Si0, waa owned by the Claggett
family.

Attempts Suicide,
but Knife is Dull

When Found by Police John Boline ia
Sawing Industriously at

His Neck.'

John Boline. thought to be demented
threw the neighborhood of Eighteenth and
Pratt Into excitement shortly after noon
Monday by trying to cut his throat. The

knife he used was not sharp enough to do
any damage, but when the police arrived
on the scene John was seated on the side.

walk sawing away faithfully at hia neck.

He was locked up. none, the worse for his

experience.

GEORGE P. BEMIS AND HIS

BRIDE RETURN TO OMAHA
ansananwsna

Will Mtk Their Home Her Both
Are Advocates of the w

Tnoutint Idea.
George P Bemis and hia bride cf few

daye arrived in Omaha Monday morning

a.nd will make their home at 2 Douglas

street They were married In Chicago

last Saturday. Mrs. Bemls. formerly Mrs.

Elizabeth Neff. conducted a rooming house
here some time ago.

Mrs. Semis has been taking Instructions
In the New Thought in Chicago tor some

time. Last week Mr. Bemls went there
Both are ardentfor the same purpose.

believers In this and since Mr. Bemis has
Joined he ia pol"v wm m ,n"

75ripe old age or loo. ai prrm --

years of age and Mrs. Bemls 41

HYMENEAL

Lent k-- Jl fries.
Mifs Ruby JeffrUs. daughter of J. B.

Jeffries cf Pllgtr. N-- . nl1 Mr' Hubert
F Leuck of Sioux City. la., were married
by Rev. Charles W. Ssvldg at his residence
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock. They

were accompanied by Miss Vera Robinson

and M:s Marguerite Belknap.
peeru-- M !.Miss Heir L. ' Msdsen. daughter of

Mcholas Madsen, nd Mr. Carl J. Peter--

were married by Rev. Charlea W.

Favtdge Sunday afternoon at I o'clock at
. ... hrtm of Mra. Emma Laulsen. tlli
T.rimore avenue. Mr. Nicholas P. Swen
. sroomsman. A company of guesta
were pretent and lunch waa served.

Nobody Is Too Old
to learn that the sure way to cure cough

or cold la Uh Dr. King a New Discovery.

Oo an P 01 For sale by Beaton Drug Co.
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HtW HOME FOR THE MASONS!

Scottish Kit Masons to Build at Once
at Twentieth and Douglas.

WILL XOT WAII FOR SHKIXERS

Latter May Join In the t ndertaklna
Vet, but the Betiding Will Be

ttrecte Anyway Plana
Are Drawn.

Scottish Fate Masons ot Omaha have
definitely decided to erect a Jisn.nnn tmple
on their grounds at Twentieth and Douglas
stree(s. whether the Bhrlners Join with
them or not. though there is still time
for the Bhriners to Join In the proposition
before working p!ans are completed.

John Lateneer has been engaged to draft
plans, and at a meeting of the board of
dlrectora of the Scottish Rites Thursday
night he will submit two sets of prelimi-
nary plans, one of which probably will be
adopted.

Mr. La tenter s sketches are for a build-
ing three stories In. height, ninety feet wide
132 feet long, with a handsome clarstc
front, which Includes forty-fo- ot Doric col-

umns on either side of the entrance.
The Scottish Rite property Is directly

across Douglas street from the Omaha club
and waa bought two or three years ago.
It Is wide enough to afford a glass plot and
trees on both sides of the building.

Many Scottish Rite Masons who are also
Shrlners are very anxious that the two
bodies Join In erecting the building, but
so far the Shrlner body has taken no action
toward doing so, thougn many Shrlners
will have stock In the building.

The blue lodges own the present Masonic
temple at Sixteenth and Capitol AVe. and
are not Interested In the new proposition

Lobeck Says Champ
Clark Will Be Dark

Horse of the Race
Congressman Says Wilson and Harmon

Forces Will Have to Turn to
Champ Clark.

Congressman Lobeck has returned from
Colorado, where he haa been rusticating
with his family. "While gsrlng at the
snow on the mountains out In the high
altitudes." said the congressman, In a re
miniscent mood, ."I began to give deep
consideration to the most available man
for the democratic nomination for the high
office of president of the United States.
We will have one candidate with us pretty
soon, as an official visitor, and hence It
behoovea the thoughtful democrats of the
land to get busy in providing a foeman
worthy of his steel. I think that's the
way to put It, In a case like this.

"Viewing day after day the snow on the
mountain tops of Colorado. It occurred to
me that we must this time avoid anything
like a cold proposition, or the business men
won't take to It warmly, and after a good
deal of serious thought I am willing to
name Champ Clark of old Missouri as the
real thing to give a rosy tinge to demo-
cratic prospects in 1912. And In certain
contingencies I think Clark Is bound to win.
At present Wilson and Harmon have tho
Inside track, so far as public consideration
and agitation goes; but eventually these
two factions must turn to a third roan, and
that will mean Clark. He Is a double-dls-tllle- d

dllldabbler dipped in hia own dew,
and when to takes the stump with the
presidency lingering just over the horizon
the people will be given an opportunity to
linen to an orator who deals with tariff,
protection and other republican programs
Just as a-- Mlssoluri mule deals with Ne
braska alfalfa. He will eat 'em up. sir.
The speaker Is a frlsad of the glad and
golden west, and he will stir the electorate
as It haa not been stirred since the free
silver campaign."

The Omaha congressman did not have a
picture of W. J. Bryan with him.

Wolcott Arraigned
on Forgery Charge

Also Accused of Embezzlement When
He is Brought, Worn and Hag-

gard, Before Judge.

Orvllle C. WolcotC former general agent
of the Prudential Insurance company, was
arraigned In district court Monday morning
on charges of forgery and embezzlement.
Stanley Rosewater. attorney for the prls
oner, entered a plea of not guilty for his
client.

Woloott appeared ' haggard and worn
when brought Into the presence of the
Judge, hia arrest and attendant humiliation
telling greatly on his physique. Jailer
Osborn says that the prisoner has been In
very. poor health ever since his arrest.

The first charge upon which Wolcott waa
arraigned was one of embezzlement. In
which, he waa charged with appropriating
$113, paid by Dr. F. 8. Owen as premium
on a policy for the doctor's on, Hubert
Owen. The second was one of forgery. It
being alleged that Wolcott forged a note
from William O. Anderson of North Bend,
Neb., for I14S 2 and induced a bank In
North Bend t discount It.

Wolcott Is said by the Prudential com
pany to have defrauded it of nearly 13.400.

This sum la said to have been taken in
small amounts, ranging from S10O to SJOO.

No reason for Wolcott s alleged thefts la
known. He refuses to talk. When arrested
had been drinking heavily.

Boosters' Club of
High School Elects

mBmmaaapM

Also Makes Nominations for the Fosi
tion of Manager of the Foot

Ball Team.

The Omaha High School Beoaters" club
met Monday afternoon for the first time
and elected officers for the coming year.
Miss Bridge of the faculty acted as tem-

porary chairman until the president was
elected. A spirited election was held and
all of the offices were closely contested for.

The following officers were elected: Pres-
ident. Peyo Crane; vice president, Grace
Robinson; secretary. Helga Rasmussen;
treasurer, Beryl Crocker; aergeanta-at-arm- s.

Laura Zimmerman and Charlea
Shook. Misa Bridge and Mr. E. E. Mc-

Millan were the two members ef the fac-
ulty elected to the eluta.

After the election of offlceia the candi
dates for manager of the foot ball team
were nominated. The following were nomi
nated: Edward Perkins, Rex Houlton. Will
Noble, Beryl Crocker. Sidney Meyer and
Horace Blake. The high achool athletic
board will appoint one of this number for
tha position.

RunDiOW71 fO
You have a steady, even gain,
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Delegates Arrive !

for Meeting of the
State Federation

Frofram is Announced for the Labor
Delegates. Who Come for

Three Days Session.

Pelegstes to the annua! convention of the
Nebraska Federation of Labor, which will
go In session this morning st the Welling-
ton hotel, sre beginning to arrive. The
federation will ake a hand In the
barbers' war which Is being waged here
ar.d Tuesday night they will attend the
council meeting in a body to help pass the
smendment to the Sunday barber bill.

Eetween 1W and l.V delegatea are ex-

pected.
Following is the program for the- - three-da- y

meeting of the Federation:
TUESDAT.

Addresses of welcome by Mayor Jamea C
DaMman on bet.alf ol the city of Omaha;
H. E. Wllfon representing the Omaha Cen-
tral Labor union.

Addresses on Labor legislation State
enator John E. Reiean State Representa- -
ve John H. (jr'smnn.
Response Will Maupln. president of State

Federation of Labor, will respond, and fol-
lowing, trre speech making, the convention
will go Into exemtl-- e session.

WEDNESDAY.
Wednesday Morning Continuation of

rerular sessions
wednesaav Afternoon, l o ciock Dele

gates and Ud.e-- s will board chartered street
ars at Wellington hotel rnr a sigtit-seein- g

our. visiting Florence, South Omaha and
Dunlee

i P. M Banquet at Wellington hotel
afe.
Thursday Regular business session.

Heavy Engine Falls
on Workman's Back

While Taking: Engine Down Flight
of Stairs it Falls on Michael

McDonald.

Michael M'tDonalO. an employe of Allan
. Ely A Co., 1110 Douglas street, re

ceived injuries Monday morning that may
prove serious. A heavy piece of machinery
fell upon him. Injuring his back, and
paralyzing ntm from the waist down. Hia
back may have been broken. The injured
man has been taken to St. Joseph's hospital.

The accident occurred while McDonald
was trucking a heavy engine down a flight
of steps. He was pullirtg the truck behind
him, when he lost control and the machine
tumbled upon him. McDonald Is 40 years
old and has a family at 1218 Jackson street.

At noon Monday Mr. McDoniltf was re
ported to be In a very serious tonditlon.

REV. F. L L0V ELAND TO

PREACHPRIS0N SERMON

Former Omahn Minister Sends Hia At- -
eeptanre from Ills New

Home In Topeka.

Judge Lee S. Estelle Monday morning re
ceived Rev. Frank L. Loveland'a accept
ance of an Invitation to deliver the annual
sermon of the National Prison congress In

Omaha October 15. The acceptance comes
from Mr. Loveland, who la at his home
In Topeka, Kan.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Casper Tost of the Nebraska Telephone
company Is oacK rrom tne east.

Another Omaha man is about to Qualify
as a globe clrcler In the person of Charles
F. Weller of the Richardson Drug com-
pany. Mr. Weller will Join Mr. and Mrs.
Ralnh Breckenrldge next month in a for
eign travel tour that will take them arounj
he worm Derore tney return noma.
W. P. Freeman, postmaster of Auburn

and secretary of the Auburn Commercial
club. Is here to attend the national post
masters convention, rie spent some time
Monday at the Commercial club to investi-
gate some of the workings of that body
that may prove useful to his own organiza-
tion.

To Dissolve the I'nlos
of stomach, liver and kidney troubles and
cure biliousness and malaria, take Electric
Bitters, puranteed. 60c For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

Advertise In The Bee Want Add oel- -

umns and watch your business grow.

Every woman's heart responds to
the charm and sweetness of a baby's
voice, because nature intended her for
motherhood. But even the loving
nature of a mother shrinks from the
ordeal because such a time is regard-
ed as a period of suffering and danger.
Women who ase Mother's Friend are
saved much discomfort and suffering,
and their systems, being thoroughly
prepared by this great remedy, are
in a healthy condition to meet the
time with the least possible suffering
and danger. Mother's Friend is
recommended only for the relief and
comfort of expectant mothers ; it is in
no sense a remedy for various ills,
but its many years of success, and
the thousands of endorsements re-

ceived from women who have used it
nre a guarantee of thevbenefit to be
derived from its use. This remedy
does not accomplish wonders but sim-
ply assists nature to perfect its work.
Mother's Friend allays nausea, pre-
vents caking of

B' Mottes- -
contributes to fJUlT?gO Tl fl.strong, healthy 'AJL lLlVl
motherhood. Mother's Friend Is sold

drug stores. Write for our free
Lok for expectant mothers.

BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO., AtUU. Ca.

ticket 2(cmd!
AT FOJNTAINS. HOTELS. Oft (UIWHISt

Get the
Original nod Genuine

HORLIGK'S
MALTED (11 1 LIC

TheFoodDrinkforAUAges
UCg UlLC. HALT CIA1M EXTIACT. II rOWDEl

Not ia any Milk Trust
P5T Init on "HORLICK'S"

Tnka o home

Ayer'sSarsaparillaisatonic
11 does not Emulate. There
is not a drop ot aiconoi in ft

day by day. Ask your doctor

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER

SUGAR IS STILL SOARING UP

Some of the Local Jobber Are Now
Completely Sold Out

QUESTION OF GEITEfG SUGAR

Some Predict that It Will Advance to
Eight Dollars Per Hundred In

New York Jobbers fnn-n- ot

net ftnpply.

A threatened sugar famine confronts
Omaha and the entire country, according
to local Jobbers and retailers of that article
Some of the local Jobbers sre completely
out, others are selling only In small quan-tiue- a

and many retailers have a sufficient
supply for only a couple of weeks.

gugar is quoted in New York today at $7

per 1 pounds, which Is equal to 17.40 at
Omaha, and which would mean only about
twelve pounds for SI for the Omaha con-

sumer. But New York reports none to sell
at even this figure.

Dealers here are selling on the basis of
what they had to pay tor the small supply
on hand and one can yet buy fifteen pounds
for 11 at some of the storts. and fourteen
at others. But unless new surplies arrive
soon it la predicted that only twelve or
thirteen pounds will be given for $1.

"I look to see sugar go to SS per 100

pounds In New York." said A. King, man-
ager of Hayden Bros, grocery department,
"and It is now higher than I can remem-
ber.' v

"It la not now a question of price at all.
but of getting tha sugar," J. F. Fergu-so- n

of Paxton A OelUgher.
Jobbers have plenty or sugar bought to

arrive, but they can't get it. Refiners de-

clare there la a shortage of raw sugar.
Retailers complain they are having a hard
time to sell fruit on account of the high

Renewing Complexions
By Absorption

If your complexion Is marred with
blotches, raoth patches, pimples or freckles.
It's useless to putter with powders and
paints, lotions, creams and things. In an
effort to get rid of the trouble- - Unless
you' have some ability as an artist you'll
mar your appearaaoe still mora.

The new and rational way Is to take off
the complexion Itself, with all Its offen-
sive marks. Just get an ounce of pure
mercollzed wax at the druggist's and use
at night same as cold cream. Remove
next morning with water and soap, fol
lowing with lash of cold water. The
mercollzed wax absorbs the half-dea- d

scarf skin In flaky particles, so gradually
no one guesses you're treating your face

unless It be by the result which Is truly
wonderful- - There's nothing like It for

restoring a natural, healthy and beautiful
complexion. Aunt Pally. Adv.

Dr. Lyon'!s
PCtWSCT

Tooth Povdar
Used by people of refine
ment in every part of the
world where the use of the
tooth-brus- h is known, for
Almost Half a Century.
bSSBOsS

4
? S

ORDERS

12. 1911.

price of Sugar, which a mnth ago could
be had at t: for eighteen pounds anl three
or four months ago at II for twenty
pounds Western beet sugr promises no
relief of the situation for some time.
the sussr mills will nt begin to grind fr
two or three weeks.

Bankrupt Concern
Many Creditors

Belief is Sought by Western Furni-
ture Company Estopped

by Fraud Order.
The Western Furniture company, against

which a fraud order was Issued lsst wetk
by the Postoffice department at Washing-
ton, has sought cover under the bankruptcy

laws, a voluntary petition having been filed
with Clerk Hoyt n United States district
court. The schedule submitted show as-
sets valued at I2.7M and liabilities at 117,-Th- e

bankrupt firm is said to have
more than 2.000 creditors.
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Is
it the old rich

Order a cold bottle just taste
the rare, tang of old
lager beer be how it is.

Pint so you can see
it's pure. The red or

out the light, the snap the
for home ue no beer can purer

none more . Order a case sent home.

Give Away
Free Cost

Tha People's Comanon Seone Medical Adviser, in Plain
nngTnh, or Medicion Smplifced, by R. V. P.eren, M. D.t
Oiief Consulting Phvsicino to the Invalids' Hotel and Suf

Uwtstntc at a book ol imw largo pngea ana ,
V in French dorh binding, to any one seodin 31 "

stamps to cover cost of wrappm and
th. onmelete rimilT Ltootor WOI
pries oi $1.50. Afterwards about two

A new. te

iui., wi NOW. bniore aH are

121 No. fU

Dr. R. V. Bnffslo, N. Y.

IK. PRESCRIPTION"
tor woman's peculiar oibnetita good

tnt its makers are not afraid ta print on Ha enteide ha
wry No Sacica No

THE ONE lor woman which eontaisM no nlcohot sbmI

no drnga Made native medicinal forest root
af well cw retire value.

How The Bee's Contest Creating
Interest The Book Stores
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Editor Booklover's Contest,

Dear Sir : -

It gives me great pleasure to inform you of the
widespread interest your Booklovers
arousing over the It is very noticeable
in department, we the
second was a very number of
inquiries regarding what the to your

piotures might
The is

many thousands

Good Beer
tec.ue Germain kind and

refreshing.
this genuine German

you'll surprised

bottles clear glass,
clean and yellow

keeps preserving and life.
Splendid other be

delicious.

We

.i I

to be complimented on

be an education in
people.

Very

j.ft,i',m"tw-!-

Save Caps
from bottles of

Lager Peer and
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for
premiums)
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2,400 premiums. Ask

1148 CACKLEY BEOS., Distributors Ind. A-2H-
8.
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gioal BuSalo,
illuetratioM.

Mstct AaaociATSOK, Pieroa, President,
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